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READING OF BOOKS. THE ROYAL TOUR. «yrtem will be provided, whereby commun, 

icetlon can be bed by -phone from one 
ear to the other, while tmin I. en route, 
jnd wiiile train in standing connection will 
" ma‘,e: S’™* the opportunity of using 

the local circuit of long dletance line, at 
*ny point.

(By M. Kennedy, Fergus. Ont.) The Royal train that the Grand Trunk 
Railway System will furnish for Prince 
Arthur, the distinguished visitor who is 
coming to Panada next month, will be the 
finest, and most luxurious in th? wor t. 
Tt will consist of four cars including a 
Pullman < m norite buffet smoking car. a 
PuM’nan dining ear. Pullman comoart- 
ment sleenin® cir and the Grand Tnmk 
private car “Violet ” 
mcnt will he a re-elation to those 
tomed to railwav travel.

There are hundreds and thousands of 
persons who are ruining their mind* by a 
kind of literary debauch. They struggle 
to learn a little of everything, and they 
end by knowing nothing. It is for this 
reason that we would utter a word of 
warning to indiseriminating devourers of 
books. They commit mental suicide, and 
although no disgrace attaches to this 
siivcies of self-destruction, yet disgrace is 

the only thing we have to fear in the
course of our brief pilgrimage. We are not First in order will come the "Viuero," 
apeaking of those whoac funclion In life i« the comnoeite car Twelve d-eo-leathert 
to learn, who must read widely. Otrlyle ed-upholatered chain, invite the smoker, 
spent nearly thirteen years among musty rivaling In lnxm-ous comfort the lounge v.
t.erman histories, but the world reared in an «Icove of the same «narfment fVwv m’,rria«,e in English royal circle* has
♦he benefits of his dreary toil, in the “Life venientlv ioinir® the smoker i- a buffet with *° Mttk Popular favor aa that of
of Frederick IT.” but rather to those with a harHe* s^on nn<l «-Mte tn»d Hath- V/"®**? ^na of Battenhw-g. the grand- 
’«•hose time is limited, and whose cravings ’•'wn annexed tn »*. The architecture .'l™ of King Edward VII. 0f England 
for knowledge are importunate, to them of the inte-"- c* tM« es» <• « simn|ified Wlth A1‘nn*o. King of Snain. All of
we sav that the essentials of thought and treatment of the German "Modern Style." Ui ar? kmiliar with Enriieh historr
knowledge are contained in a few books— the finely grained “Kodo" wood being r.emen?. r mu<?h trouble former aim- 
e-vvfully chosen. Let them exercise a wise brown with a conventional flower ltilr all,anpe* have occasioned in England,
wlf-restraint and master a few good books motif in irurametrv to lend color to the the ill-starred marriage
to the last syllable. Diffuse reading en- Paneling Wending- hnrmom'ouslv w;th Bennr VIII. with Catherine of Arragon. 
renders loose thought or no thought, while this the fnmfwMnw» an» of de®n nlive and x 066 divorce from the King occasioned
cor cent rat etl reading results in wise and brown with t>»e burnished gold metal ÎÏ* Prelatieal national Fnglish Ohurch.
practical thought. Thought influences the lamns contracting effect ivelV with the J"*v will think of the dreary alliance
conduct of life, and therefore the diffuse tout ensemble A portion of tMs ear is r?wten *Wl*n II- of Spain the snecnl
reader is usually a failure, while the reader provided for the storage of baggage T ow L«nds. and his worthy
wnn roncentrâtes his effort, rarely misse, No lew. sflmrfiv, will he the „T T?"**' B °od,J'” Mary- » Po* well m.ted,
TT- , «"■ '"“""me" which i, sr-Min*.' «mtrtMrm Wot- r”""™1 V”1

Ruskin was the greatest master of Eng- nral d*evm «md hesutr la entirely different n-edd n t lmf* v Vcry ,00n afteT the
l.sh that ever lived, and he was rigidly t« the “Vleerov" TTere the Rlemi-h «l - j fc.C2Tort- never to aP*
k«nt to a ve-v few hooks until he reached «Hr nrevsll.- the richly rarvwt n«k. T, ... ,
manhood. t odor the eare of hi, mother "fumed sod Antn-rro brown, rrtendioe to ..j 1 ’ . ll:nk "J the insane desires
he rend the Bible six time, and learned * wsinsecior to tbe tow,- -ortio- of tb» f --«me, !.. the buffoon among
met of the book by heart. Pope was celling w'-l-b j. ,r,„-ed off msWne tb, k „ a , ÎJ*1 wbo *ent delegate, to the
road seam and a rain, and in the evening, car .retn bk» a dinitm ball of a na1r> r, VL,'™ „bVT .*?. w,‘ brimful of Cal-
the Waved» novel, were read aloud. A h-hai- r« ,b|. 1. f„r br JST’ Î'.J the ”me tim« b« earn-
narrow early training, some people will •<*" fb» oV.SroR.ra in tb„ rrIVoe - .mall lb. ,b°Uehl Î.Î* ™IT,a'e of the heir to 
«V. but the purport of it ie plain; his in- candelabrum h-sn-bes o-e- , rb rf tb. t™ ,5™ m th! I"fanta of Spain.
t.ll.rt w„ t-.-t clear „f nihhieh. Of *shlra .nd i--------- - Batfenburg is to he
ronce hr read manv other authors, hut *»rrs!s slor. tb. ddw of tb. rs. Tlirj m l'1. th,e msipid Alfonso of Bogin,
until manhood wo. rosched hi, ranee waa I- --cession b„t rotnl !„ h,,„,v v.. ,7 ^7”*.™ h«'l lo foreawear the fa.lh
"■’foeted. Tt will hr found in all the » Butlman rom-srtmrot .l^„,-„„ „„ OBholic. The
walks of life that the men who m'ost in- famine seven communies* n- .t,t, rooms as nomible Rnt’trtf’t <**D*e “ “W
finerced their generation, despised super- two drawin- rooms. End, romnart- relied to ««.«.t Î1*.*.* ^1*® ^ o0™*
flunu, knowledge. They learned thorough- ment W its individual color scheme and grandfather Wh*^ y0“r
lv all that they thoneht it necessarr to furnishing, and its complete toilet an. Throne hod to dniomni aTO'.”lon {• th*
earn within , very limited romnsss; they prrtrn.nre. each rivaling it, noi-hlmr in to k amiM (^riîv) kto ,1 ^

learned, shove all, to think, and they were exmiisite furnishings Covering the doom the verTmak -h^w Llfl^ a, 'iiUl by
then ready to sneak or act without refer- of these three ears is heavy “Wilton” car- his accession had to ??

to any authority save their own Intel- m of exquiaite designs and of » color to aa “A-ntichriit^T* ‘rhe Chr .‘tiü^Vp^ikl’
. . harmonise with the surroundings. of the whole thing eomewhat in these

nines, and bl" ™lm"1 ,ba* *>"'"«» baP' T1'” tbrea ”>™ refered to above were W0I*: A stronger argument against 
oier re,dl.h b • “ the 7thcr band a"anW «b« Grand Prix at the World's a“cb * rolitirol conversion can never be
end rnmnW. ■ Tv?"' ""rT1 dM<i"OTS f"? "‘T Txiui" ™ WO*, and are conceded [re7"ted tl>a" ‘bat which i, now offered
the BDiTe thoron hlh' y' If 7™ ,ba handsomest, most limirioos sod j1/ the f?‘« of « young girl, little more

TT lb-r"’"'bl'- von are educated : if comfortable in the world. The laat car * cbdd* "b” is compelled to reject
n know Shakespeare, vou are educated. on the tram will be the "Violet." the Pr°tMtaatiam, which die at leaat exter-

-T0 Tme be,n« ignorant of hsndaome private ea. built for Sir Charles mi,!y. «"ihraces. and thnt for reasons
tê vLmnl .V*T 'M ln not bein« "Me Bivers-Wilson. K.C.M.O . C R . nresident wblcb bava nothing to do with a reel and
'■rJZ.ZH,,'<,.,rVf natur' of farts when of the Grand Trunk Railwav System and '"innlary change of personal view. It
. ”l tbem "> ,bf course of daily life. will he occupied by Prince Arthur aid Ha !'■ ”^"7 lo herself and an insult to th, 
".^llTVbTr11 ,F,‘"rc kern to a select eouerry In addition to its beautiful arrbj- P IT?1? S? tr"® religion.
,V™ ®,,, . TT a?d,bev ma'- bc «une teetural designs, the ridhn-s of its fiirm'-h- mJ.Vat “ *he *cnse view of the
f.dtlm.LTte.Lhe, ’"rt ,"’"rv of Power- inge, the large, comfortahle bed rooms, the TT' ,?nd ”dl nnquertionably be «ber
th., t, TT f,r kcennes, than roomy dining-room and snarimi. rosy ob- “* by a" we“ th "king people.

Z" * b ,7 r",'Vt * ™ad -"""P srrvntion end. and it, interior air of ,1M.
oar acres of half-remembered verbiage. anee. it I, a car which offe-s an remiire-

After a basis of solid culture has bien "tenta for comfort and ra-e in travelling, 
untamed, the ohlert of reading ia to g .in Two of the rooms in the “Violet" are
amusement. The hooks we have had re- «implied with baths, cleverly concealed
ferpnre to have been those of a serious from view io the floor of the car 
oat,,re. hooks destined to train the mind, 
à ? ,w""ld add f° those, hooks that will 
delight and rest the mind. No one was 
—er the wom, for reading .mod novels, 
for human fort,mm win intene,t
homno brings; and the humblest and mo.t 
Ishonous in the rommunity. may without 
-mole read the harmless tales of ficti
tious mva and sorrows, after they have 
secured (hat narrow, minute training
hitcllect 6 *,V“ gr”’P *"d «curity to the

JT wi”‘ake the train at Ottawa
on APri120th. and will be conveyed by the 

Ottawa to Toronto, 
IlAinilton and Niagara Falls, then back to
^ r*;..frTm thence the Twrty will pro
ceed bv the Intercolonial Railway for the 
tour through the Maritime Provinces.

The entire enuirv

A STRANGE MARRIAGE.

I

lect.
Reading is

Hope township laat week voted on local 
option, which carried by a majority of 51 
There was a total vote of 665 polled, which 
was large, considering the stormy weather. 
The local option people expected 
larger majority.

A lib-
rarv containing the latest hooks has been 
installed, and everythin» that will tend to 
make the Prince’s visit while on the Grand 
Trunk a pleasant one has been done while 
a trin ove** the o«lv double traotr line in 
Canada will ®ive the visitor a good impres
sion of Canadian railways.

a much

Dr. J. G., XT ,^atoîl1 tlle veteran missionary 
to the New Hebndee, hae been thrown out 
of a buggy while journeying to addreaa a 
meeting in Australia. The horse was fright
ened at a passing train, the engineer and 
guard of which, witnessing the accident, 
stopped the train, and conveyed the injur
ed man to the nearest doctor. No bones 
were broken, and Dr. Paton was able to 
proceed to his Appointment.

Th® entire train will ho electrically 
lighted from rower venerated in the bag
gage com ne rt ment of the oomno-ite car, 
special turbines and dvnamos having heen 
installed for the purpose. A telephone
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